
fount'sTrue Blue"
Middle-Breaker .i

Greatest Labor-Saving Invention since the ICotton Gin,. Sold and used throughout the ISouth for over Forty Years I

Saves,Half The Cost in Men and!
Mules by Doing the Work1

in Half the Time
Two
Yoke
of Oxen
Cannot
Bend
the
Beam

The best implement ever designed
for running out the middles

of both corn andExtra ^*^H6\«» cotton. Best for.Point FREE *Bfahill lands or low
lands.for opening ditches!S3 . for killing grass . for

etc.sub-soiling, etc.

Light Enough for ONE MOLE.Strong Enough for TWO!
For level and steady running, light draft and turningqualities, the "True Blue" surpasses all other Middle-
Breakers. Endorsed and used by representative
planters in every Southern State.

On Exhibition at Our Salesrooms
J. H. SULUIVAN, Laurens, S. C

4175

T
exhibit a sample Latest Model
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J.LMEADCYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
BOB

Buyers Guide and]Classified
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PRRSSING CLUB!

CALL
E. V. FERGUOSN'S

Prössing Club
For Cleaning, Pleasing

and Dyeing. All Alterations
.promptly and neatly done.

Telephone No. 254.

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut 'and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. PRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Come in and see about the West-

house Ragged Tungsten Lamps and

let us reduce your light hill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning, RooffinK and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOY I)

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything bu^.

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.
Laurens Steam Laundry

BOTTLING WORKS!

We are the sole bot¬
tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

Advertiser Printing Co.

-'The Quality Kr>atshop'

Specialist in Every Class

of Job Work

AVIATOR RODGRS
FALLS TO HIS DEATH

First Man to Slake Ocean to Ocoan
Flight hoses Iiis Life in a Reckless
Drive Near Long Beach, Cal.
Long Beach, Cal., April 3..Cal-

braith P. Rodgors, the first man to
cross the American continent In an
aeroplane, was killed here almost in¬
stantly late today, vtnon his biplane,
In which he bad been souring over
the ocean, fell from a height of 200
feet and buried him In the wreck. His
neck was broken and his body badly
mashed by the engine of his machine.
He lived but a few moments.
For a week Rodgors has been mak¬

ing dally llights here and had taken
up with him many passengers, both
men and women. Today he started up
from his usual place and soared out
over the ocean, crossing the pier, and
then turned and dipped close to a
roller coaster on a beach amusement
park. Hearing a flock of gulls dis¬
porting themselves among a great'
shoal of sardines, just over the break¬
ers, Rodgers again turned and dived
Into them, scattering the sea fowls In
all directions.

A Terrible Plunge.
' Highly elated with the outcome of
his dive. Rodgers then flew farther out
to sea, all the time gradually rising
until he had reached a height o£
about 200 feet. Making a short turn,
he started at full speed for the pier,
then suddenly dipped his planes and
his machine began a frightful de¬
scent.

Hundreds of persons on the pier
saw Rodgers relax his hold of the
levers, and then, seemingly realizing
that he was in (langer, made stren¬
uous effors to pull the nose of his
machine into a level position,

Failing in this he managed to turn
his craft further in shore, and an in¬
stant later the craft crashed into the
edge of the surf, not BOO feet from
the spot where on December 10, last,
be had finished his ocean-to-ocean
flight.

hilled by Engine.
Ernest Scott and .las. Goodwin, life

guards, were flrst to reach Rodgers.
They said RougCPS bead was hanging
over one wing of the machine, the
heavy engine was on Iiis back and his
feet were drawn up nearly double
over his shoulders.

Rodgers was lifetod from the wreck
and hurried to tin- bath house hos¬
pital. He died on the way. His neck,
jawbone and back had been broken

A telegram was sent to the aviator's
widow who lives in Pasadena, and a

cablegram to bis mother. Mrs. 11. S.
Schweitzer, who is now in London.
The body was prepared lor burial and
Soul to Pasadena tonight.
The machine that Rodgers used to¬

day was thi' one in which he won

$11,000 in prizes last July at the Chi¬
cago endurance meet. It is a wreck,
many parts have been swept out to
sea by tho tide.

Charles Shaffer, a close friend of
Rodgers, who came here In the spe¬
cial train that followed the aviator
on his transcontinental trip, witnessed
tho accident.

In speaking of Rodgers' care free
spirit while in the air. Mr. Shaffer
said he had taken many llights with
Rodgers. but tin* most surprbing ex¬
ample of recklessness he had ever
seen was yesterday.
"Wo had risen to a height of about

.">.ooo feel." said Shaffer, "and were
oft' to the northwest: The wind was

strong but not puffy, Rodgers, feign¬
ing'he was tired, lay back, folded bis
hands behind bis head and stretched
oiii his feet seemingly enjoying the
scenery. 1 said to him: "You better
watch out, Cal. the wind might gel
you." Rut In answered, 'Oh, we're
all right, she's ridden the wind be
fore and she'll ride it now.'"

I'/E REFUND YOUR MONEY
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Freckle Cre.n**-..
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

That the greatest care Rhoil'.d Ik
shown in Boloctlng a cronm or lotion
for facial application is generally
known. Hut to be able lo purchase
cream which Is absolutely guaranteed
to remove freckles pr pimples and gel
your money back from the dl'UKitlat
It falls to do ho. Is something now.

W'P n's Freckle Cream Is not^only a

.pie' I toilet cream, but also a harm,
less, mild face bleach.
Try ft &0-cent Jar of Wilson's Freckle

Cream, and you will Und that your
freckles will perceptibly fade. A B«o-
ond J»r will cause them to completely
disappear. If It does not do tills, your
money will be refunded without argu-
nient by tlie druKKlsl from wbom you
purchase the cream.

If your druKRlat cannot supply you,
lend his name and f.O cents to the WII«
»on Freckle Cream Company, Charles¬
ton, B. C, and a full size Jar will be
malb d

LAUBENS DRUG CO.
Special Agents

Don't fail to hear the famous lec¬
turer "Cedarlne" Allen, Opera Mouse
Thursday night, April 18th. admission
free.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkcs & Co.

* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *

»«»?«»».»#»»***

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. s. Lin-
scott,' 1). D.)

The Cse of the Sabbath. Mark
ii:2:{; 111:6.

(bilden Text.The Sabbath was
made for man, and not man for tin*
Sabbath. Mark 11:27.

(1.) Verses 23-24.-What are the Old
Testament laws for Keeping the Sab¬
bath day? Ex. xxlii:12; xxxi: 11-17;
Deut. v:14,

(2.) What is the origin of the Sab¬
bath day, and what was Its original
purpose? Gen. 11:2-3; Deut. xxxiv:21.

(3.) Was it true or not. and why,
that Jesus did break the letter of the
Sabbath law?

M.leVrses 25-26.Aid .Jesus have the
right to change or modify the Sab¬
bath law or any other law? Give
your reason.

(5.) With the exception of natural
,law, are there ever cases when it is
necessary to break'the letter of the
law in order Vo koe<i Its spirit? Give
your reason.

(6.) What are the facts concerning
this rcferenco to David? See Ex.
xxix:32-3.1; I Sam. xxl:6.

(7.) How do you reconcile the Infer¬
ence -from the words of Jesus that
David did right in eating the shew
Broad, notwithstanding it was an un¬
lawful act? See Lev. xxiv 5-0.

(S.) If David and .lesus had the right
to suspend Scriptural laws when the
circumstances seemed to the into justi¬
fy It, what are our rights under sim¬
ilar circumstances?

(9.) Verses 27-2S.Jesus here slates
in substance that the Sabbath law
must bend to man's real welfare.
Why would he, or not. have jald the
same thing about every other law?

(10.) Does God give to every holy
man the same right as Jcsps had over
the Sabbath law and presumably ev¬

ery other law? Why or why not?
(11.» Verses 1-2.What was the rea¬

son that the Pharisees hated .lesus
and sought how they might destroy
him?

(12.) Verses 3-1 How may we de¬
cide with certainty as to what we
should or should not do on the Sab¬
bath da.n .' ( This is one of the ques¬tions which ina) be answered in writ*
illg bj members of the club.)

(13.) Would yon, .for example, say
thai tho engineer of the tlu'ough ox-

. press on the Sabbath day may please
God at bis work just as much as the
minister in the pulpit? Why?

I.) Why did thry n^pt answer Jesus
question? .

'
.

(I.*..I A poor boy came to church on
a eold Sunday with no buttons on his
coat. A good sister took him into the
vestry and sewed buttons on. Did she
do right or not. and why?

(lt'..l Verses 5-0 When is it right lo
be angry?

(17.) Why did .lesus cure people tni-
Taculously in those days and not in
lbdeo?

Yesson for Siniday. April 21, 1912,
The Appointment of the Twelve. Mark
111:7-19; Matt. v:13-l6.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques-Hons on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Advertiser, also
I.icsson itself for Sunday

.
. 101..

11 )atel the series of 52.

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like lo have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "Tho Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev
Dr. Llnscott, send in your request to
this ofllCO, giving the date of the les¬
son and LliO number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one. Indicat¬
ed that "It mi v bo answered in writ¬
ing by mei s of the club" Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
either In these columns or by mail
through this office. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad-
vertlsor, Laurons, S. C."

TO BREAK IT COLD.

Some Adtlro That Will Sine Time
and Money.
Strong drinks and quinine may re¬

lieve a cold, but it usually does more
harm than good.
To berak up a hard crdd in either

head or chest thousands are using this
sensible teratment.

First of all look after your bowels;
if they neod attention use any rella-
ble cathartic. Then pour a scant tea-
spoonful of HY0ME1 li to a bowl of
boiling water, cover bead arid bowl
with a towel and breathe for 5 or
10 minutes the pleasant, soothing, heal¬
ing vnpor.
Do this jut before going to bod;

your head will feel tine and clear and
you'll awake from a refreshing sleepminus a cold In the morning.

For solds, coughs, catarrh, asthma
and croup HYO.MK1 is guaranteed. A
fifty cent bottle is all yo need to
break up a cold and this can be ob¬
tained at Luurcns Drug, Co. and drug-I gists everywhere.

OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends

Let Us Keep You Warm

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

ulled the Oliver
all day ajyA

If the horses feel that way,
how do you suppose the man
who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well catis-
£ed with himself, and gled
he's alive.
He has done more work,

better work, and with greater
ease.simply because he used on

OLIVER PLOW
Why don't you be one of these men?
We will be glad to show you the plow--to answer

questions.and to convince you that this is the plow
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE

"BUII/T FOR SERVICE

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

Gray Court, S. C.

All calls promptly answered anywhere in this
and adjoining counties. The spendid schedule en¬

ables me to reach you promptly. Long Distance
Phone No. 47i

COMPARISON
This is the proper method to test relative values. An articlemade attractive by quoting ;i low price may nol necessarily I»'

cheap, defective weave or donhl ftil color may condemn it <'ohi-
pure quality with price on Hie following articles:Silks 26 inches wide in solid colors and fancy stripes theyard.25cCotton Voiles with silk stripes in popular shades al ... .20cExcellent value in while Klaxon in two grades, Ihc yard

.20c and 25c"Crispettc' Ibis is the first appearance for this fabric. Ii
comes in white only, nice sheer «.'(Hals, perfect in weave, ;hJ
inches wide, in two qualities.20c and 25cThe heavy White Lincnc is here at the popular price U'cUnion Linen lib inches wide al the yard ... .20cLinens manufactured only of pure flax, starting at 25c and
Oil up through the higher grades. All linen sheeting !.<. inches
w i de.
A full range of White Waistings from 10c up.Heavy Linen Crash for skirting in half bleach or um!mal

color, 'ItJ inches wide at the yard.25c

W. G.WILSON& CO. I


